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Aml Its Results Discussed ly
Ex-G- v. Pcnnypackcr of

Pennsylvania.

Attacks Policy of Great Brltinn
and Warmly Defends Teu-

tonic Powers.

Predicts Japan nnd lSiitjlandWlU

Attack United States in
Near Future.

ENGLAND ALWAYS OUR ENEMY

Ex-Go- v. Samuel W. Pennypacker,
of Pennsylvania, In an article in the
Philadelphia Public Ledger this
week presents an able argument as
to the conduct of America In the
present European war and dis-

cusses the probable effect from both
the standpoint ot victory of the
Allies and Oeiman success. Mr.
Pennypacker's argument and logic
Is unanswerable and it Is significant
that the pro-Engli- press have re-

frained from publishing it or lefer-rln- g

to it In any manner. In part
he says:

Americans who aie not hyphen-
ated by being either Anglo-Ameil-ca- ns

or German-America- ns ought
seriously to seek the correct solu-

tion of two fundamental queries,
and to decide what result will for
the future most benefit mankind,
and what course of conduct will
most benefit their own country.

Should the Allies win It would
mean that Russia would come west
in Europe. England has already
promised her the possession of Con-

stantinople as a means of reaching
the Mediterranean. How Is that
result going to bo helpful either to
Europe or to the world? Russia
already occupies the half ot Europe
and the halt of Asia with more ter-
ritory than she can utilize and with
more people than she can provide
for properly or civilize. Does the
posslblo substitution ot the Slav and
Cossack for the German piomlae
improvement or retrogression? In
truth, looking at the matter broadly
and with a view to the welfare of
humanity In the management of
mundane affairs, there ought to be
a union of all branches of the
Teutonic race, Germany, Holland,
Rntrinnd. the United States. Sweden,

vancement or the interests tnoy imv
in common and for the protection
against the inroads, first of the Slav,
and then of the Mongol. The Eng-

lish are only a tribe of Germans,
who In the sixth century found their
way across the North Sea to their
island homo. Their supreme sin In
this war has been that they have
proven faithless to their race and
have cohabited with tho heathen
and the stranger in order to gain
help In a household quarrel.

Spencer and Darwin long ago
pointed out that the struggle for ex-

istence Is most fierce between those
species which are closely allied in
blood. Britain is hostile to us be-

cause she knows that wo both want
the samo things. She showed that
hostility when she burned our Capi-

tol, when she sent out tho Alabama
and Florida to prey on our com-

merce, when she with Russia drove
Bhustor out of Persia, and when
she prevailed with Mr. Wilson and
Elihu Root to surrender our sov-

ereignty over the Panama canal. In
this war by maintaining a real nou-trallt- y

and indicating a proper
sympathy with a sturdy and capable
people, struggling for existence
against seemingly overwhelming
numbers of British, Fiench, Serb-
ians, Belgians, Italians, Russians,
Algerians, Japanese and Hindoos,
we might have made a friend
among the nations. It would seem
that tho very meanness of giving
support to such a combination
would have been resented by Ameri-
can manhood. Instead it may as
well be recognized that we have
bo managed as to retain tho old
rivalries or Great uritniu, anu to
make another enemy of Germany.
Professing to fear the German mili-
tary spirit, we have done all that
it has been possible to do to bring
her wrath upon our heads. We
have been boisterous In our con-

demnation of Germany. Wo have
hidden out ot sight and condoned
the far moio grievous offenses of
Great Britain. In all of our 'his-
tory Germany has never crossed our
path. Wo have never made a step
forward that the British havo not
endeavored to thwart. Let no man
rail to observe that in those matters
affecting ourselves where we have
given blamo to Germany in this war
her efforts were being directed
against her enemies nnd the injury
to us was incidental, but that on
the other hand tho injuries inflicted
by the British have been directed
against us. The British havo closed
Iho North Sea to our commerce.
They havo used our flag to cover
their belligerent efforts and thus
given an appearance of justification
for assaults upon boats sailing un-
der our colors. They have block-
aded our ports, seized our vessels
and confiscated the cargoes. Gen.
Grant informed France that we
would regard the hovering of
belligerent vnen-of-w- ar around our
ports as an "unfriendly act," but
we have forgotten American tradi-
tions and have become like the
quack doctor in the old French play,
who said, "the heart used to be on
the left sldei but all that we have
changed." They and their Allies
have dared to overhaul our boats
in the high seas and carry away
men found on them. We fought the
war of 1812 to prevent such aggres-
sion, and Rome of us well remember
the attitude of the British when

Wilkes seized the rebel emissaries,
Mason and Slldell. on a British
boat, transporting them on their er- -

rand of destruction to American
nationality. Confronted with such
facts we havo shown the teeth of a
tiger toward Germany In her time
of stress, and cooed our objections
to tho British with our blandest
notes. We have supplied the British
with the means of conducting their
warfare. Wo havo been silly enough
o lend them the money to pay for

the munitions they buy from us.
Our press in connection with such
events as the sinking of tho Lusi-tani- a,

and tho execution of the
treacherous nurse, has not hesitated
to use the ugly word "murder" In
senseless fashion. Mr. Wilson noti-
fied the Americans who had been
Invited to Mexico and had there in-

vested their substance and taken
their families to leave tho country.
He had no word for those Ameri-
cans who heedlessly went on board
the Lusltania, and being on the ves-
sel of a belligerent, loaded with
munitions ot war, lost their lives.
It would have been a warning given
before and not after the event, and
might have saved them from the
results of their indiscretion, but
he failed in his duty.

If the Biitish win this war thoy
will tighten their hold on the seas,
where they even now threaten New.
York and our whole coast. The
Cossack will be in Constantinople
and perhaps In Berlin, and the Jap-
anese, their ally, who they have
agreed must be satisfied before
peace is made, will "be" crossing the
Pacific, --avhat-good will alMhis do
to America, even though Schwab,
flu Pont and Morgan aro more
weuimy i

. If the Germans win, then in all
probability Canada, with the Great
Lakes, the St. Lawrence river and
tho Manitoba wheat fields, which
the British wrenched from us In tho
Democratic days of Polk, will enter
the union of the States. Canada
will be unable to protect herself in
any other way and can do no other-
wise. What Charles Carroll tried
to accomplish during the Revolution
and would havo succeeded In doing
had it not been for the Canadian
dislike of the Puritans of New Eng-
land will havo been realized and tho
hopo of Washington and the pa-
triots who founded the Government
be fulfilled. When that time comes,
and it may come, the United States
of America will occupy a continent
and its representative institutions
dominate the destinies ot mankind.
Its system of government with this
demonstration of the Inefficiency of
royalty which has become an

will soon bo adopted by
Great Britain. And we shall owe
our disenthrallment upon the seas
and our relief from a danger which
has often tlueatened us In tho
North, not to our own foresight and
endeavors, but to those of Germany.

HAVE HARD TISIE.

Division' ,t: -- cm: H,.rieron
Thursday night of last week with
only a small attendance, due largely
to illness of members and other
reasons. This division has had a
hard year, paying out all Its income
for sick and death benefits. In view
ot the depleted treasury it was
voted to notify all members to bo
present at the meeting next Thurs-
day night, when action must bo
taken and the future policy of tho
division decided upon. This state of
affairs Is said to be largely due to
the of members.
President Mark Ryan has invited
County President Connelly to be
present, and he will install the offi-
cers.

IJERTHAND CLUB ELECTS.

At a meeting of the Bertrand Ath-
letic Club Monday evening the fol-
lowing officers were elected to servo
during the present year:

President William P. Kelly.
Vice President Walter P.

Meagher.
Recording Secretary Ray Hara-ga- u.

Financial Secretary Leo P.
Rellly.

Treasurer George' C. Fltzgibbons.
Sergeant-at-Arni- s Thomas R.

Heslin.
It is tho purpose of the club to

again put a strong team in the Twin
City Baseball League and also de-
velop material for tho different ath-let- lc

events in tills city. Some aro of
the opinion that It would be wise
"preparedness" for tho club to be
gin enrolling school youths, and with
early athletic training have the
nucleus or a splendid athletic or-- 1

ganlzatlon.

AMALGAMATED.

At tho December meeting Branch
5, C. K. of A., of St. Boniface par-
ish, voted to consolidate with Branch
6, of St. Martin's, and the union took
place at tho first new year meeting
of the latter. There was an attend-
ance that well filled St. Martin's
Hall, and tho proceedings were
marked by enthusiasm and the best
of feeling. President Oscar Maler
welcomed tho members of Branch 5,
hearty responses being made by a
number of Its old leaders, who wero
rejoiced that the two branches wero
one. Treasurer Falk and Secretary
Hoffman endorsed tho action, which
greatly increases the membership of
Branch C, for years the largest in
this section of the country. The busi-
ness was followed by a social hour,
when congratulations wore ex-
changed and refreshments and a
collation were enjoyed.

PICTURES AND SMOKER.

The first of a series ot monthly
'gatherings of the Holy Name Society
of St. Louis Bertrand's church was
inaugurated Tuesday evening in
Bertrand Hall with a smoker and
moving pictures, embracing prom
inent scenes in Europe and humorous
sketches. Rev. Father Lyons, chap-
lain of the Holy Name Society, an-
nounced that at these monthly meet-
ings entertaining acd instructive
lectures would be slvn and through
these gatherings the members would
become better acquainted,
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WORLD'S BIGGEST Gl'N FOR NEW YORK
First coast defense monsters arrives New Yoik.

projectile twenty-on- e miles. weighs Twenty-seve- n

photo.

WELFARE

Associated Activity For Ad-

vancement General
Good.

Duty For Catholic Members
State and Com-

munity.

Noteworthy Action Taken
Toronto Catholics Watched

With Interest.

POLITICS MUST BE AVOIDED

public welfaie cortalnly
concern Particularly

there duty Catholic
beffr l.sSt&ieox-c9Smusityi9-- l

their attention problems
with which State community

deal. They contribute
much toward solution these
problems because stability
which ordinarily characterizes
Catholic population. midst

Dressing necessities
social conditions

Important,
fact, encyclical "Christian
Social Action" points especial
manner obligation
part Catholics participate
fho discussion public affairs.

certain," "that pres-
ent constitution States offers

wtihout distinction power
Influencing public opinion,
Catholics, while recognizing ob-

ligations Imposed
precepts church,

conscience enjoy lib-
erty prove themselves capable

much
others ma-

terial well-bein- g

people, acquiring author-
ity respect which make
possible them defend
promote higher good, namely

soul."
interesting effort along
action recently

launched Toronto
Catholics municipality.

"The Catholic Municipal Association
Toronto" formed.

objects, forth constitu-
tion, promote encourage

study administration
system government
administration civic affairs;

procure progressive leg-
islation pos-
sible insure strong gov-
ernment composed representa-
tives pledged efficiency, consist-
ent with economy, promote,
discuss support measures relat-
ing welfare

citizens."
Branches organized

wards
keep close touch with
Catholic voters their vicinity.
Municipal measures care-
fully studied especial effort

made develop public
speakers within association,

members meet their fel-
low citizens equal footing
public life." questions, meas-
ures grievances,"
teresting note, "shall dis-
cussed with vlow
betterment classes creeds

make population
city, matters taken

shall dealt with spirit
broad Catholic charity, without
heat, personalities
unfounded statements shall elim-
inated."

TJhls work Catholic citizens
Toronto watched

great interest. Properly
conducted, sound basis

Catholic principles, should
productive gieat good

municipality. Partisan politics must
course scrupulously avoided.

country such activities
have been carried

systematic district
leagues which German Catholic
nocietles have organized various
communities local CatfPblic
federations. Legislation affecting

welfare
carefully studied, that which

been value been

dorsed which been,
detrimental opposed. Such
work deserves extended.

Catholics fulfill
their duty their1 community

church which theirs.

RECENT DEATHS.

John Brucker, aged seventy
member Joseph's congregation,

Sunday afternoon home,
Quarry street, leaving wife,
Margaret Brucker,

daughters seventeen
grandchildren. funeral
Tuesday morning, attended many
mourning friends.

Sister Herberta, thirty-si- x

years member Ursulino Sis-
terhood, Saturday morning

convent Chestnut street.
native .Newport, where

leaves sister. funeral
Monday morning con-

vent chapel, burial being
Michael's cemetery.

Martin Donahue,
Fergus Donahue,

Chestnut street, succumbed Tuesday
tuberculosis, which

long suffered. Besides parents
brother, Patrolman John Dona- -

frreTrtrHw&n?(rfs7c
funeral Thursday

John's church, where
long regular attendant.

funeral Patrick Welsh,
Patrick Welsh,

South Twenty-eight- h street, oc-

curred Tuesday morning from
Cecilia's church, attended many
friends associates. Deceased

twnntv.twn
stricken pneumonia been
perfect health. Friends neigh'

most sincere sympathy
bereaved parents.

Funeral services remalna
Flossie Lanahan O'Danlel

Wednesday morning
Sacred Heart church, Patrick
Walsh celebrating solemn re-
quiem Mrs. O'Daniel suffered

lingering illness since death
husband railroad wreck,

passed peacefully away Monday night
home, South Seventeenth

street. mourn death
children.

Mary Naughtou, daughter
Patrick Naughton, 121G

West street, passed away Sun-
day morning after Illness th.ree
Weeks. Besides parents three
brothers. Thomas, Joseph Martin

aughton, sisters. Misses
Edna Naughtou survive

devout member
William's church, from where

funernl Tuesday morning,
Father Georgo Connor celebrat-

ing requiem

Margaret Leamoy, aged

,
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eternal reward on Tuesday, following
a short illness at her homo, 839
South Soventh street. Mrs. Leamey
was of a kindly nature and was held
In high esteem by a wide circle
friends and neighbors. Her funeral
was held Thursday morning with re-
quiem high mass at St. Louis Ber-
trand's.

Many frleifds wero grloved Tues-
day morning they learned of
the death of Wallace Hamilton, for
a quarter of a century connected with
our theaters, at his home, 282G
West Chestnut street. He is sur-
vived by his widow, Mrs. Rena Mag-n- er

Hamilton; a daughter, Nora Lee
Hamilton; four brothers, J. C, W.
H., T. F. H. D. Hamilton, and a
sister, Nora Lee Hamilton. The
funeral was conducted by the Rev.
Father Raffo on Thursday morning
at St. Charles church.

Deep sympathy is extended Wim-berl- y

Cullens on the death of his be-
loved wife, to her beloved par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William 'Barnes,
613 Caldwell tsreet. Mrs. Cul-
lens was a member of St. Paul's par-
ish and will remembered as a girl
of companionable disposi-
tion, who developed Into a woman of
sterling qualities, The took
place Monday morning with solemn
requiem mass, when Rev. Father
Uonahue Breached & sermon full of
feeling and consolation for those
tt'lin liAr iloatli

p?f v i

f
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HARBOR
gun Is capable of throwing a

seated on this gun as shown In

. GOOD YEAR

The Catholic Orphan Society
Makes Improvements

Two Homes.

Annual Meeting and Installation
of Officers Attended by

Many.

St. Vincent nnd St. Thomas Asy- -

lyiuns Put in Fine
Condition.

COMMITTEES FOR THIS YEAR

Despite the extremely cold
weather there was a splendid att-

endance at tho annual meeting of
thn.CnthoHQiprphan Soclotyonun- -

phanage, when the yearly reports
wero read and the officers installed,
President W. T. Median presided

tho minutes' of the preceding
annual meeting weie read by Secre-
tary Harry T. Colgan.

Tho first report was that of
President Meehan, which roviewed
in detail the of tho Cath-
olic Orphan Society for the past
year and the Improvements made
at bo"1 stl Thomas and St. Vin
cent Orphanages. These included
the sun porch, Are escapes, steam
neat, laundry and minor changes
at St. Thomas Asylum, and the com-
pletion of the two wings at St.
Vincent's, together with the instal-
lation of perfect electrical lighting
apd steam heating systems and the
making of the buildings sanitary in
every respect. President Meehan
called special attention to the aid
rendered by Col. P. H. Callahan,
Owen Sullivan E. J. O'Brien,
whose efforts were largely re-
sponsible for much of the good
work noted. He also commended
Jeff Bannon for his assistance and
Drs. Henry Rapp and Joseph
Schaefer for their services to the
Sisters and orphans. The farm was
well managed and supplied both in-

stitutions with vegetables for the
summer as well as storing away
much for the winter. The health

f tno, children was reported far

JaJtVri U?..',!care good The so
ciety now has fourteen branches
vith a membership of 950, which
it is expected will be largely In-

creased before the next annual
meeting. In conclusion President
Meehan commended the Sowing

iui Lilt; Lllliuivii
Close attention was given the

reading of the report of Financial
Secretary S. R. Haidinan, which
gave an Itemized statement of the
receipts and disbursements for the
rear ending December 31, 1915.
Tho total receipts, including a cash
balance of $2,616.75 at the begin-
ning of the year, totaled $29,504.15,
tho principal items of which were
the 1914-191- 5 Christmas collections
amounting to $8,555; annual picnic,
J5.19S: Record for 1914. $3,387:
dues from branch soceities, $1,753;
loan from German Bank, $5,000,
the remainder being from endow
ments interest, donations, rents,
board nnd tuition, farm products,
interest on deposits, refund on over
paid nccounts and fire insurance of
$24.75, The principal disburse
ments wero $13,177 for improve
rnents, $6,188 for food, $2,204 for
salaries of employes, the remainder
bqing for other necessary expenses,
including fuel, clothing, shoes, beds
and bedding, medical sorviccs and
medicines, insurance, printing, in-
terest, etc., the cash balance being
$178.15.

Tho special Improvement fund be-
ing raised by Col. P, H. Callahan
and Owen Sullivan totaled $3,402,
of which $3,187 had been ex-
pended, making the total paid for
improvements $16,364.85.

Especially gratifying was the re
port of the Farm Agricultural Com
mittee, composed of S. R. Hardman,
Jo A. Hoerter and Charles Breckel,
which produced much that was
needed for Institutions, notably

mother of Lieut. Michael J. Leamey'cietvI

for its work and the Sisters
and Miss Nellie Leamey, and one of j (n charge of tho girls and for
tho members Louis their assistance and motherly care
flnnltonf1,d nni(a1i ntfln nnltn1 ' 41 nliM.lnnn
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workings
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Sisters.

So- -

and

both

340 barrels of potatoes and 500
barrels beans and tomatoes for table
use; besides hay, corn and fodder
for tho llvo stock, which is now
sheltered In comfortable and sani-
tary buildings.

Frank Schmltt was called upon
and in a pleasing and impressive
manner installed tho following offi-
cers:

President W. T. Meehan.
Vice President John A. Doyle.
Recording Secretary Harry T.

Colgan.
Financial Secretary S. R. Hard-ma- n.

Corresponding Secretary. Charles
Faulkner.

Treasurer B. J. Campbell, Jr.
Henry Bosquet, one of the orig-

inal advocates of the Catholic Or-
phan Society, was called upon and
in a ringing address pointed to the
progress made, and in conclusion
made a most generous offering to
both orphanages. Henry Michael,
also of the St. Joseph Orphan So-
ciety, said the new society had done
that which had taken others many
years to accomplish. Rev. Charles
P. Raffo, representing Bishop
O'Donaghue, said tho society had
had a strenuous year but with grati-
fying results, and that they would
work still harder this year. After
VOtinir thanks to tlir roMi-lnt- r nffl.
cers, Messrs. J. P. McGinn, H. A.
Veeneman and J. A. Hoertor, the
lonowmg committtees were an-
nounced:

Finance Rev. C. P. Raffo, W. G.
Hume, Rev. P. M. Monaghan, Ed-
ward Brennan.

Home M. J. McCluskey, John
Moriarty, B. J. Campbell, Jr., S. R.
Hardman.

Food John J. Morlnrt.v. Wnrrv T.
Colgan, Charles Faulkner.

uiotning w. G. Hume, E. E.
Lannlng, George J. Woechter.

Children. Eastern district nv
Dr. Georgo A. Schuhmann, Dr. J. H.
nieicaii, narry woite.

Children, Western district Rev.
C. P. Raffo, William P. O'Hare,
John A. Doyle.

Children, outside city Rer. P. M.
Monaghan, M. A. McGce.

Grievance Henry Wolfe, John A.
Doyle, M. A. M.cGee.

Entertainment Thomas Dolan,
W. P. O'Hare, Edward Brennan.

Membership Charles Faulkner,
W. Borgman, Henry Wolfe.

Agricultural S. Tt. TTjirdmnn Tt

J. Campbell, Jr., James B. Kelly.
uei ai a. sniitli, M. A. McOee.

Press J. B. Kelly, Thomas Do-
lan, B. J. Campbell, Jr.

TRINITY COUNCIL.

Tiluitv f!nnnpll V M T lni,l on
Initiation In Its club hminn lrmt Sun.
day afternoon, a class of forty-fou- r
Demg tauen into the ranks of this
cntorprlslng council. Many words
of praise were heard for thf Mnrkin
Council degree team, who had
chaige of the exercises. The newly
Initiated members wore Robert
Bossq, A..T-Heck- ,. S. M. Bennett.
C. K. iSilfis. I'. F Hoffmnn V.' n
Pallor, A. J. Heilman. P. H. Esch-no- r.

L. D. Maler, J. J. Effinger, E.
J. Mock. J. A. Fleck. R. A. SrhroMi- -

J. J. Connelly, R. A. Stetson, A. C.
jjiuwii, Li. i'. jonnson, j. m. Braun,
E. P. Hardesty, F. C. Brown, Dr.
C. J. Glesler. E. A. Pr.inht. .Tr lip
J. B. Voor, W. Walton, L. J. Hoff--
man. jr., i,. i'. Hoffman, G. I. Gates,
D. L. Polin. C. E. Slevert, E. H.
Hubbuch, P. B. Hawkins, A. J.Schoenbachler. F. M Vniir t n
Gollar, Jr., E. P. Shadburne, 'j. l!
ivuiuiiiu, u. a. wenor, E. G. Otte,

. r. oinion, u. u. uachlgoulpl, M.
B. Moore. W. J. Schwlml. n t
Gratzer, S. G. Coates. Another In
itiation is Demg planned to takeplace early in March, to follow themembershln cainnnlcn urhlnli 1..IU k
started immediately after the "Gym
upi-mu- carnival," 0.

ANNUAL BABY .MARATHON.

The Mackln Atheltic Club has be-
gun preparations for their second
anual baby Marathon, to be held on
Washington's birthdav. Fehrnnrv 99
The running of the ovent this year
is creating great enthusiasm and a
large entry list Is in prospect. Frompresent indications there will bo a
lnrgo number of competitors to go
10 tllO POSt. The Mackin rnntlnepnt
now iii trnlnlng are Michot, Thomp-
son, Zlnnlnger, Hogan, Lew Ulrlch,
Mession, uarrlco, C. Gruessor, Larry
Molsner nnd Schulor. Confirmed
reports have been received from va
rious sources concerning their in-

tentions of enterlnir the event. Of
these tho Bertrands, under tho lead
ership or Kennedy, have six men In
training. Trinity Y. M. I., Portland
A. C. Boulevard A. C . Y. M. H. A.,
Y. M. C. A. and Oakland A. C. are
expected to bo represented.

The course of the race has been
chnnced to .in nrtvnntntrn ovpr Mis
one of last year's race. A section of
tno oiu course, troni AinrKct street
to Broadwny, was tough going, owing
to tho fact that obstacles and bad
brick hindered the competitors' feet.
The course Is now from Mackin club
house, south to Market, east on Ma
ket to ji p.nrtnln ltnlnt nsrsrrnirntlnir a
mile and a half, then back over tho
samo course.

CONSECRATION.

Tho Right Rev. Ferdinand Bros-sar- t,

D. D., Bishop-ele- ct of Coving-
ton, will be consecrated as Bishop
at St. Mary's Cathedral next Tues-
day morning. The consecrator will
be tho Most Rev. Henry Moeller,
Archbishop ot Cincinnati, and tho
assistant consecrators will bo tho
Right Rev. Theophile Meerschaert,
of Oklahoma, who was a classmate
of Bishop-ele- ct Brossart in Louvain,
Belgium, and the Right Rev. Bishop
James J. Hartley, or Columbus. It
is hoped that Archbishop Glennon,
of St. Louis, will be present to
preach tho sermon.

1C. OF C. INITLVTION.

The local council, Knights of
Columbus, will hold an initiation at
their club house Sunday afternoon,
February 6, and a full list of the ap-
plicants will be ready for announce-
ment at the meeting next Wednes
day evening.

STANLEY

Making: n Test Case or His Power
With Present General

Asscmblj .

Anti-Pa- ss Measure Drawlnsr
Fire From Many of His

Warm Supporters.

Senator Charles II. Knight .Re-

ceives Praise For the Sepa-

rate Seat IHll.

RYANSOVERLOOKSTHE ELEVENTH

It is evident that Gov. A. O.
Stanley is determined to settle in
his own mind as to whether his con
trol of the General Assemblv is ns
secure as his supporters and friends
claim, judging by his announced in-

tention of backing to the limit sev-
eral prominent pieces of Intended
lppln1nftnn flnn nf thoan la IVin
anti-pas- s bill, and right here It can
oo preuictea mat tne uovernor is in
for the fight of his life, as de--
tArmlnnrl nnnnalflnn In tlila i1toatln
measure Is rapidly cropping out and
irom quarters wnero neretorore it
was believed that Gov. Stanley could
do no wrnntr. Tn Rtrnnir Domnirotlc
sections the newspapers which es- -
pousea tno ataniey cause now find
that ho wants to kill at one fell
swoop one of the chief assetB of a
country newspaper, and that is rail-
road transportation in exchange for
advertising. The country newspaper
owner necessarily has to travel to
and from tho different largo cities
In the State in the interest of his
business nnd hn fanta tlint It la
legitimate to sell advertising space
ior transportation just me same as
it is legitimate to oxchange that
snaco for a suit nf rfntlmq nt nnn nt
his neighboring clothing houses. If
uov. maniey is maKing a test case
of his .strength in the General As--
snnihlv It. nnn hn ntntprf no oni.
gested above, that ho has picked a
sure euougn nut to cracK, anu in tno
event of success he will find that
thi limrrrln nf vlrtnrv wne nnrrn
and that he will lose that before
adjournment.

Senator Charles H. Knight, of this
district. Is slinwlnrr lilmaolP n mnn
of courage and conviction by intro--
uucing me separate seat or "Jim
Crow" law to annlv to Rtrpot pars I

rn v?."ir.'ir-";.T.l"r-r: tk ri..-Y- x-n u; .iij ui lunu in iiiu oiuie. At
ursi giance tno measure appears a
little drastic, but mi onrnml t limit lit
it is realized that It is but another
phase of tho segregation law, and
that law has worked wonders in
Louisville, being the means of pre-
venting tho rnnlil flonnnllntlnn nt
property by negroes who believed
themselves better then their fellows.
moving in white districts. Tho
street car nrohlnm nnnlil hn nr?
justed the samo way and remedy tho
same trouble. The average negro
or negroess boarding a street car
and flnrfinir nnn nnrsnn In otrnM
seat will, lnstoad of sitting along- -
siuo one ot tnoir own color, nlant
him or herself In the seat with a
White nerson. nnd In nonrlv nvnrv
caso the negro man will plant him-
self In the seat with a white woman.
rue Kentucky Irish American was
Ono Of thfl first nvnnnnntn nf tlin
segregation law, which has proved
successiui, ana tno writer believes
mat tne street car segregation
Would be annthnr pnnd mnvo n"ho
only criticisms being heard thus far
uro irom tne ciass wno travel in
automobiles and perchance havo
never ridden on a street car afteran exodus of colored employes from
a tobacco factory.

Dr. Lewis Rvans. nf thla riK--
CaniO to thn fl-n- thin wnnlr itrltli n
few bills pertaining to purity In
elections, out it is oeneved that thogenial "Doc" failed, through over-
sight probably, to Includo measures
ui reiorm mat win stop tho whole-
sale thievery in the Eleventh dis-
trict, where hln fnllnr.T?nniih1linc)
have obtained a nation-wid- e reputa
tion ior returning any figures thoy
cared to in an election, and above
all held those for several days after-
ward, which looks peculiar when It
Is considered that In these days oftelephones and telegraphs we can
transmit news in jig time. It Is
nlso remembered that this district
Is an asset of the Haly-Beckha- m

crew, who always received big ma-
jorities in that district in a Demo-
cratic primary, when in tho general
election Democrats couldn't, hn
'ound with a search warrant.

Representative Will TWrv'a hin
In regard to tho election of County
wuiiuiiiBHiuuers win prooably bopassed at this session, and It isDleaslntr to nntn thnt It .Inaa nt
call for the selection of a non
partisan commission, as ono body ofthat kind here, tho Board of Educa-tion, has nrnttv nonr rrli.nn Tt ...
lie their fill, tho politics pertaining
iu in u uumu, oi wnicn mere is apeat deal, being reserved for useby a small clique, who play politics
with a vengeance under tho gulso otgood government, etc.

SECURE VAST ESTATE.

The Dominican Sisters, whose
mother house Is at St. Mary's of the8prlngs, near Columbus, Ohio,
opened a now academy for girls and
young women last week, which, will
bo known as Mary Immaculate'
School of Eagle Park, New York,
The vast estate of Miss Blanche Pot-
ter, which has a frontage of one mile
on the Hudson ,and Croton rivers
near the village of Harmon, was pur-
chased for $75,000. Ten splendid
buildings, Including; the majestic
manor house, are on 'the property,
and all of these will be used for
school and living purposes.


